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OPTICALLY ACTIVE n P R O m  B%H2YL- CAKBIgQL. . , <'
. ; THEORETICAL. h,
In in v e s t ig a t in g  the dependence of o p t ie a r  ro ta to ry  power on 
chemical co n s t i tu t io n , Pickard and Kenyon and th e i r  co ll  ah cr a to rs  J
have compared the op tica l  ro ta to ry  pa? era of members o f  homologous
. - ; -|l:s e r ie s  o f  organic compounds (Trans. Chem* Soc. 1911, 99, 45-72. e t .
s e q . ) Several s e r ie s  o f  o p t ic a l ly  ac tive  secondary alcohols have -’.i
'been prepared and' th e i r  ' ro ta to ry  powers measured; "from most of |.
these-alcohols, ';  s e r ie s  of' ea te rs  w ith " the norm al-fatty  ac ids  have ; |
been-prepared,"and' i n ' the ease of two of these a lco ho ls"se ries
o f  e thers  - also , derived from "the"normal a l ip h a t ic  -alcohols. - then ■ ,v |
f o r  many of these-:s e r ie s  the' s p e c i f ic . ro ta to ry ■ powers of members .'Jjj
-of a .series were compared g raph ica lly , a noxrial'-'-variation of ro ta toyy  j
power from member to. member" was exhibited^-the-"'values'for most ■
members ly in g -o n : a smooth-curve,' but c e r ta in  members exhib ited  - . \ :j
i r r e g u la r i t i e s  in  tha t the values o f t h e i r  ro ta to ry  powers did
no t, f i t  ; even-approximately on-"this -curve. :>'-:E !.
In attem pting to -exp la in ' these - i r r e g u la r i t i e s , " we. may - consider j
the suggestion put forward'by' frankland ( Trans.Ohem.Boc. 1899, 75,
368), th a t  I f  the yanft  HGff -  I@ -Bell- conception o f the carbon 
atom is  po s tu la ted , a normal chain of f ive  carbon atoms w i l l  almost 
re tu rn  upon i t s e l f .  In compounds contain ing  a chain of five  or E
ten carbon atoms^ some i r r e g u la r i ty  in physica l p ro p e rtie s  may, 
there fo re , be expected.
Considering then those members of the above se r ie s  which exh ib it  
i r r e g u la r i ty  o f "ro ta tory  power, i t  i s  found th a t  the growing chain
attached  to the asymmettic carbon atom contains f ive  (or s ix )  or ten
(or eleven) carbon, atoms# Some cases of i r r e g u la r i ty  have been 
observed, not apparently  explained by th i s  hypothesis. I t  is* 
however* found in  snob cases th a t  the chain extending r ig h t  
through the molecule and including the asymmetric carbon a tm  
cons is ts  o f  f iv e  or ten carbon atoms (Pickard and Kenyon, 1913, 
103, 19E3-193Q, e t  seq . ) '
In order to te s t  th is  hypothesis fu r th e r ,  i t  was proposed in  
the present work to  prepare and resolve n propyl feeneyl earb lno l, 
G^HjOS^OKOHl-^Syand from i t  to  prepare a : homologous' s e r i e s 'o f  
s ix  o p t ic a l ly  ac tiv e  e s te r s  with the normal a l ip h a t ic  acids.
O p tica lly  ac tiv e  compounds can be divided in to  two c lasses  -
(1) those which ex h ib it  simple ro ta to ry  d ispers ion , i . e .  
fo r  such, the v a r ia t io n  o f  s p e c if ic  rota to jy power 
with the wave length of the l ig h t  used, may be ex­
pressed by a one term prude equation
*  = _ k _
* A1 - * *
those which ex h ib it  complex io ta to ry  d ispers ion , i . e .  
those compounds fo r  which a Drude equation o f two 
or more terms i s  required .
± ------
A*-Ac* A^-AA
where in  both equations, rep resen ts  the spec if ic
ro ta to ry  power fo r  l i g h t  o f  wave leng th  A t &0/A0 k  -A.,
t h e  ■ 1being constants for each compound underA given con­
d i t io n s ,  ,
f© may consider th a t  a l l  homogeneous substances possess simple 
ro ta to ry  d ispers ion , and th a t  those substances which, exh ib it 
complex ro ta to ry  d ispers ion  and are apparen tly  homogeneous, r e a l ly
contain two types of molecules which are dynamic isomers (Armstrong 
and Walker, proo* Boy, Soc. 1913, A"88» '383)*
la "the case of the alcohols, : e s te rs  end e thers  prepared by 
Pickard, Kenyon and co-workers, i t  has' been found th a t  :the alcohols 
fTrans. Chem, See• 1913, 103^, 1923) and th e ' e thers  (fra n s. Chem. 
Soc* 1923, 123, •15) ' exh ib it  :simple ro ta to ry  d ispers ion  at a l l  
temperatures ’ from 20° 0 to within'the neighbourhood of 200^ C, 
while the "'esters (T rans, ' Ohern. Soc# 1914, 105, 030) are complex 
over the same range of tem p era tu re ."
Pickard and "Kenyon hare suggested t h a t ' th is  com plexity i s  
due to  an isomerism o f 'th e  'type in d ica ted  by the agnation
r ~ *  R -  ^  R '
Support o f ' t h i s  view i s  given b y  the work of Smedley'(Trans, Chem# 
Soc.' 1909 ,'£5 ,' 238)' who considers that' in ' c e r t a in " cases-the  
carboxyl group may be represented'as ra th e r  than a a - C ^ q ^
The work o f  Schelbler and T o s s '( le r ,  1920, 53B, 388) po in ts  to  the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  in 'e s te r s 'o f  s :: dynamic isom erism 'of th e 'fo llow in g  
tvpe
C h3 - c ; o «  ^  c w i = c ; S MEt
fh a t  the complex ro ta to ry  dispersion’o f ' esters" i s 'n o t  necessarily  '
connected with' an isomerism, o f  - the' second type is'" shown by the fact 
th a t  the tr i -m e th y l  'acetate of d methyl benzyl carb inol ex h ib its  
complex ro ta to ry  dispersion- (P h i l l ip s , ' Thesis to the u n iv e rs i ty  
of lon&om, 1923) • "
' I t  was proposed’in the p resen t work to t e s t  the hypothesis of 
Pickard and Kenyon by observing the o p t ic a l  ro ta to ry  d ispers ions  
of n propyl benzyl ca rb ino l and of e thers  and esters derived from i t .
This work has 'no t met with complete success in  tha t,  although 
inactive n propyl' benzyl 'earbinol has been prepared in  considerable 
quantity,, a. method has not yet. teen found o f  separa ting  a t l e a s t  
one o f  the ©aantiomorphous alcohols except in very small quantity ,
i
quite  s u f f i c ie n t tfor the.observation o f i t s  physica l properties*
Inactive  n. propyl benzyl earblnol was obtained by the re­
duction of n .propyl benzyl ketone, th e  l a t t e r  being obtained by 
the c a ta ly t ic  method of Sendere&s (Oompts rendues, 190$, 149, 90S,' 
e t s e q . ) from n .butyric and phenyl a c e t ic  acids* . The. re so lu t io n  
of the  alcohol was attempted.by converting the a lcoho l into various 
ac id  e s te r s  and c r y s t a l l i s in g  .the a lk a lo id s !  sa lts  of these 
{Pickard, and' Kenyon, Trans. Ohem. Soc, 1907,. 91, 2059)* Only on© 
s ta b le  c r y s ta l l in e  s a l t  was obtained, the  s trychnine s a l t  of the 
hydrogen p h t h a i i f ■e s te r .  A fter repeated c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of th i s  
s a l t ,  only a very  small y ie ld  of the more inso lub le 'isom er (which 
may be represented as 1A IB) was obtained. This was. due probably to 
the. formation o f  s o l id  so lu tions o f  the .two s a l t s  (1A IB and d l IB) 
one . in  th e ,o th e r ,  (Bop© and Bead, .1910, 97,' 989),.'....C rys ta ll isa tio n , 
o f the  p a r t i a l l y  ac tive  hydrogen phthallo  e s t e r  {.Kenyon, Trans.
0hem. Soc. 1922, 121, 2540) d id  not in th is  case affo rd  a means 
o f complete re so lu tio n , the raeemic 'compound being obtained as the 
le s s  soluble po rtion .
.Sufficient o f  the f u l ly  ac tive  hydrogen .phth&lie ,e s te r  has 
been obtained f o r  the  'measurement of i t s  s p e c i f ic . ro ta to ry  power 
in  ’ so lu tio n . -
IXPIEllMfAb
TH! PftRPARATIQH OF n . r a o m  B g f f m  g s g o ro .
n. Propyl benzyl ketone has been prepared by previous workers,
(1) Blaiefe (coaaptes rendues, 133, 1218), by the ac tion  of
b en z y l■magnesium chloride on bntyro n i t r id e ,
(8) Ltidlam (Trans. Chem. Son. I f 0 2 ,81, 1189), by hea ting
a mixture- of the.calcium s a l t s 'O f  phenyl-acetic and
bu ty ric  acids." •
In the p resen t work, i t  m s prepared by the c a ta ly t ic  method
of Se&derens (loo. c i t . )  by passing phenyl a c e t ic  and a . bu ty ric
acids over thoria heated .to 400 -  410° c*: ,
Three ketones are  produced by th is  reac tio n  according to
the equations, -
OfcHff—CHa~ 000E 4- e3t 7-.000I---->0^ 01^ 0 0 - 031 7 + ooa4 i0
Z CaH^ -eOOS ---->C*S7C0-C3H7+COa+Bp
z ogh 5"oi^code ;— >CiX-cBx-eo-
The apparatus used I s  shown in the diagram appended. The 
mixed acids contained in  the dropping funnel C, were allowed 
slowly’ to. en ter ,tfee hot s i l i c a  tube A, where they were vaporized 
and came in contact with the th o r ia .  The reaction  product was 
co llec ted  in-the .receiver G.
To maintain the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the c a ta ly s t ,  the  fo llow ing 
precautions were taken -
Cl) S i l ic a  was used instead  of g lass  in contact with - the 
th o r ia  (Pickard and Kenyon , Trans. 0hem. Soc. 1913, 
103, 1936),
(2) To heat the th o r ia  to b rig h t red heat before using and 
to  reheat a f t e r  every kilogramme of acid  t re a te d .
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mixed acids In the proportions o f 3 p a r ts  by weight o f  
bu ty ric  ac id  to  Z p a r ts  o f  phenyl a c e t ic  ac id  were passed oyer the 
.tko ria  a t  the  r a te  of 40 -  50 ec. per hoar,
fh© product consis ted  o f a lower aqueous lay e r  and an tipper 
lay e r  contain ing  the th ree  feetones and unchanged acids, fhe 
neu tra l (feetonic) compounds were separated from the acids, by shaking 
the mixture with d o l l  am carbonate so lu tion  and ‘ e x tra c tin g  the 
a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  with e ther , fhe e th e r  e x tra c t  was dried  and the 
e ther d i s t i l l e d  o ff ,  a propyl beasyl ketone was then obtained 
from the mixed ketones 'by  f ra c tio n n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced 
pressure .
Fro® 1170 grs . o f  n, bu ty ric  acid  and' 79.0 g rs . o f phenyl 
a c e t ic  acid,. 375 gra. o f  a .propyl benzyl k e tone .(b ,p . 184486°$/15®m) 
was obtained# In add ition , 296 g rs .  o f  d i-propyl ketone and 168 
grs . o f  41-benzyl ketone'were obtained.
TfflS M lM L i f lO T  OF n ifB O P tf t  I B i m  GAB&nrOI AST) I f 3 TODKGGEj 
■-pgfEAriC ISflB . •
fh© reduction, o f  s, propyl benzyl, ketone was read ily  e ffec ted  
by means of/sodium and b o il in g  alcohol. 365 . g r s .  o f  the ketone was 
dissolved in  5 l i t r e s  of absolu te  alcohol and 450 .grs . . o f  sodium, was 
added gradually  to the b o il in g  so lu tio n , - then a l l  the, Godin®-, had 
d isso lved , water m s .added to  decompose the sodium ethoxide. fh t  
e thy l a lcohol was removed by d i s t i l l i n g  through & . fr&otiexm&tiag 
column# On d i s t i l l i n g  in a current of steam, a mixture of the 
unreduced ketone, a pinaeene and the a. propyl benzyl' e&fblnol 
was obtained, fh# pinaeone was separated by f ra c t io n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n
B  3
tinder reduced Pressure . lo separate the ketone and the alcohol, 
the  alcohol was .converted in to  i t s  hydrogen ph tha lic  e s te r  "by 
heating  the mixture with an egual weight of p h tha lic  anhydride a t  
110°O fo r  16 hoars. . -fh© acid  es te r .m s  dissolved in  sodium carbonate 
solution, . the.sciatica--.well d ilu te d  and the ketone removed by ex­
t r a c t in g  with e th e r .  ®he .alkaline.solution  contained excess ph tha lic  
ac id  in add ition  to .the. acid este r .,  fhe p h th a lic  acid was removed 
by-making, use. o f . i t s  insolubility... in dry .chloroform, fhe a lk a lin e  
so lu tio n  was, th e re fo re , freed  from ether by bubbling a i r  through for 
s e v e ra l .hours. fhe gummy p re c ip i ta te  of the ac id  e s te r  obtained on 
acidifying;was .-extracted :witfe .chloroform, and. the chloroform ex tra c t  
after-;dry ing-.w ith  anhydrous calcium chloride,was f i l t e r e d  to.remove 
ph tha lic  ac id . . On evaporating the chloroform, the acid e s te r  was 
obtained as an o i l ,  which slowly crysta l U sed  - on s tand ing .,
-..lathis way from 353:§rs . of the ketone, 460 g rs .  o f  the , 
hydrogen ph tha lic  a s te r , .. corresponding to  £40 . grs . ..of. the oarbinol, 
was obtained.
fhe eguivalent of the crude acid e s te r  was found by t i t r a t i o n  
to be 306. ■fh e ■difference from th e  ca lcu la ted  value 31 £, co rres­
ponds to  the presence o f  IjJ of p h th a lic  acid .
On c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from a mixture o f  . l i g h t  p e t ro l  and bensene 
the  m elting point; o f . the acid e s te r  was., found, to be 73 - 79d0.
fHB SfEfOEIIIl SAXff Of M  HTBRQSM PHmxJC JBSJSR.
458 g rs . o f the hydrogen ph tha lic  es te r  of a.propyl benzyl 
carb lncl was dissolved in  8 -| l i t r e s  o f  hot methyl alcohol and 482 
grs.. p f s trychnine (one molecular proportion) was gradually added.
On cooling and standing, ;a"crop of the s a l t  (about 500 g r s . )  having- 
m.p. 180 - 182® 0 was obtained. Portions o f  the strychnin® s a l t s  
from th e  crop and the mother l iq u o r , y ielded on decomposition, the
acid  e s te r  having M §4^  in  8$ a lcoholic  so lu tio n , -  3.0° and
a point
-f 3 .0  re sp ec tiv e ly , lo th  the meltingAOf the e&3£ and the sp ec if ic
ro ta to ry  power of the acid e s te r  which i t  y ielded on decomposition
rose s te a d i ly  with repeated  cry sta ll isa t io n  u n t i l  a f te r  twanty
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n s  a crop o f  the s a l t  (about 3 g r s . ) was obtained
having & sup. o f  218 -  B2Q° 0 and y ie ld ing  an ac id  e s te r  with
M 546X = “ Shese values were not altered^by fu r th e r
c ry sta llisa t io n  o f  the strychnine s a l t .  The extremely small y ie ld ,
however, o f  the pure s a l t  (11 H i  renders t h i s  process o f l i t t l e
use fo r  the reso lu tion  o f  n ,propyl benzyl ©arbinol.
tasxous  othsb  m o i m i  salts  of this htm ogem
■ ■ '■ PHTH1LI0' 13TB1. ■
• Small q u a n t i t ie s  of each o f the s a l t s  ©f the hydrogen ph tha lic  
e s te r  with the a lk a lo id s ,  brucine, quiaim®, qulnid ine, oinehoni&iae, 
C"dlnoh|nine and morphine were prepared. Si© method of p repara tion  
in each ease was s im ila r  to th a t  for the strychnin® s a l t .  The 
cinchonine and morphine' s a l t s ,  however, being unstable in b o i l in g  
acetone, I t  was necessary.t© prepare the s a l t s  in  chloroform in  
which they were q u ite  s ta b le ,  to  evaporate o f f  most o f  the chloroform.
and t© add hot acetone* The cinchonine s a l t  alone was obtained 
c ry s ta l l in e  and then only on complete removal of the so lven t. I t  
was too soluble in  most so lvents to be p re c ip ita te d  from -solution.
TIE SALT OF THIS HYDB0OT fHTHAUC IS TEE WITH 
■ ■ d. c*. JPHEHIL-ITHnAMXBB * i '
This was obtained on mixing neu tra l  aqueous so lu tions  of 
oL oc. phenyl* ethylamiae hydrochloride and of the  sodium s a l t  o f 
the hydrogen p h th a l i c ' e s te r .  The s a l t  was p re c ip i ta te d  as an o i l  
and did not s o l id i f y  m  cooling in  ic e .
CHmAXIX&ATJDar Of TEE m r t u u t  a c t iv b  ixdkocm 
PHTEAXIC ESJER.
The p a r t i a l l y  ac tiv e  hydrogen phthalic: e s te r ' obtained' from
the mother , l i q u o r .a f t e r  one c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n "o f " th e ■strychnine 
' ale  ©hoi
s a l t  (having [o(] « +  3.0 )■was crysta llised  from a •
f ix tu r e  of l i g h t  p e tro l  and benzene. The p re c ip i ta te  a f t e r  two 
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n s  was found to be inactive* On concentrating the . 
mother l iq u o rs  u n t i l  no- more p re c ip i ta te  could be obtained, the o i ly  
ac id  e s te r  remaining as mother liquor was found to have a sp ec if ic  
ro ta to ry  power M  * + 6.0®* Since the f u l ly  ac tiv e  acid 'ester .
has a sp ec if ic  ro ta to ry  power 38.6°, th i s  method was :
obviously n o t  of service' fo r  the complete re so lu tio n  © f n ,  propyl, 
benzyl earbiaol,
MITE 0 1 :TIB lA lT m iY  AGflfM :ItDlOOTf MTEA110 BBTM 
m m  TA1I0ES XSACflYB MSBS (WCMGAJftO A ll 0BMI10). -
• f t  was thought probable that c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n '©f such s a l t s ,  as
a v a r ia t io n  o f tfee method o f Xenyon (loo* e i t . ) would a ffo rd  a 
means of reso lu tion  o f  n. propyl benzyl e&rbi&ol*
ffee .. s a l t s  with^orgaaie bases were prepared fey mixing n eu tra l  
aqueous so lu tion s  o f a m eta ll ie  s a l t  ( e .g . calcium ch lo ride) and 
of - the, sodium s a l t  o f  the p a r t i a l ly  ac tive  hydrogen p h th a lic  ester* 
ffee s a l t s  with organic bases (naptfthylamine, benzidine, e tc .  ) 
were prepared in the same way as the a lk a lo id s !  s a l t s  mentioned 
p rev iously* ''
lone of these s a l t s  were c ry s ta l l in e .
. wm  HTJB.0tsm  3 - I l f  10 PEfHALIC ISfXE*
On© molecular proportion o f^ n itrcp h th a llo  anhydride and
o
one o f 'a ,p ro p y l benzyl carbine1 were heated a t  110 C fo r  16 hours,
ffee crude product -'was a n o n -c ry s ta lllaab io  g u m , v,.
.. , . 3-
ffee product obtained by the in te ra c tio n  o fAnitropfetfealic an­
hydride and an alcohol i s  u su a lly  a mis;tare - ■ of the two isomers,
NO,- N0t
O COOft j^^jCGOHCCOH T ^ J co o R
in  which one. isomer i s  usually  in considerable excess. C ry s ta l l is ­
a tion  n o t  being poss ib le , one acid e s te r  could not, th e re fo re , be 
obtained fre e  from, the, o ther Isomer, and from excess of n itrophtfealie 
ac id ,.  Experience, has sfeewfe th a t re so lu tio n s  can only be c a r r ie d  out 
su c c e s s fu l ly . with perfec tly , pur© m a te r ia ls ,  fh ls  method was, there­
fo re , abandoned*'
' f l l  I1M0QH SUOOIfXO' ISfBE. ■
Iq u i ic le c u la r ’ proportion# o f  a .propyl benzyl, oarb inol and 
succin ic 'anhydride were’heated a f - I l f ° o  fo r  IB hours,. - fh© product 
was d isso lved  in  d i lu te  sodium carbonate so lu tio n , and ex trac ted  
with e th e r  to  remove unchanged alcohol and succinic anhydride, ffee
3 7
alka line ' so lu tio n  was ac id if ie d a n d -  extracted, with e th e r  and the  
ether ' so lu tion  washed with'-water to remove sueeinie acid* on drying 
and removing the e ther, the ac id  e s te r  was obtained as an oil*
The brucine-" and strychnine' salt's' o f the hydroge& 'sucoiaioester 
were prepared. The brucine s a l t  was non- c ry s ta l l in e  and the st$ch~ 
nine s a l t  was., very unstable.* Both s a l t s  were, th ere fo re , unsu itab le
HYDlOOEI GilCFBOBIC ISfBE* '
Eguimole.oalar.proportions of gpropy l bengyl csrbinol. and
©
d. camphoric anhydride were hea ted .a t 160 0 fo r  16 hours* fhe
y ie ld , of the ac id  e s t e r  was, very ..small* f  he ac id  e s te r  was ,^ th e re ­
fo re  prepared by adding, jl camphoric anhydride to an e ther so lu tion  
o f . the .potassium deriva tive , o f  a .p ropy l benzyl carbinol., and allow-- 
i s g  to  stand, for, 12 hours, itfa te  r„ was... cau tiously  added, to : the 
prodbct, and the aqueous so lu tion  o f . th e  potassium .s a l t  .of the, , 
ac id  ester..was art;ranted with e ther several times , to remove un- 
yoapted material* . On a c id i fy ia g . . th o a lk a l in e ,  s o lu t io n , . ex trac tin g  .. 
with ether, d ry ing :the e ther .oxtract and evaporating o f f  t h e . e ther, 
the .acid., e s te r  was obtained ..as an oil*
. fhe brucine s a l t  of the ac id  jl. camphoric, e s te r  was non- . 
c ry s ta ll in e*  ■ fhe..strychnine s a l t  was unstable* ...
. ; 11I20IC ACXB*
S in ce 'a  number of the slkaloi& al s a l t s  which have been p re­
pared in th is 'w ork  have been unsu itab le  owing to t h e i r  i n s t a b i l i t y  
in so lu tion , i t  was thought d es irab le  to. seek ,to  .prepare .an acid 
e s te r  of the type; , ..Coo R
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Alkaloid&l s a l t s  o f  th i s  compound would he quite s ta b le ,  a
sulpfoouie acid being a comparatively s trong  acid , while the
alcohol would s t i l l  he recoverable on hydrolysis without raoemls&tion.
The scheme followed'? i s  ind icated  by the following equations- 
^cooh A20CV. - c o o e t
(<) ( )  o y - P q ^ . f ) '  0 )-£% L_4.1cokoL^ A
V o aei . * ( V c W  v ^ ^
I t  was thought po ss ib le  that th e ■■ compound' fOOlt.O^I^ SO^Ol* might 
be hydrolysed to- COOE#>0GE5.• S0s I  by d isso lv ing  in  pyrid ine and 
pouring la  to w ater... :
(1) The sodium s a l t  ■ of p. sulpho-bensoic ac id  was prepared by 
the qxidatiou.of.sodium  pv toluene-sulphoaate by potassium per­
manganate (Smiles sad Harrison, Trans. ahem# See*.I f  22 ,•121, -
(2} One p a r t  by weight of the anhydrous sodium s a l t  of p#
sulpho-beasoio acid  was warmed-'with tv© p a r ts  by weight o f  phosphorus ;
pentaehloride# v Brisk " evolution of h y d ro c h lo r ic a c id  fumes took
place, —the.product was poured..into-much' i i# e  cold w ater,-and shaken
f i l l  - the o i l  - s o l id i f ie d ,  t h e s o l i d  .aoidVchloride .'be ing ■ then f  i l t e r e d
o ff .  :By t h i s  process some ©f the a c id 'c h lo r id e  was hydro lysed . to
p. OOOS-O^I^--80^01. The. dried ' product was, ..therefore, dissolved in
s u f f ic ie n t  hot th ioay l ch lo ride , the th ionyl ch loride d i s t i l l e d  o f f
and the residue allow ed 'to  stand in  vacuo over-, sol id  cau s tic  soda. ■
On .. 'c ry s ta llis ing  from 11groin, the m elting  p o in t  of the ac id
chloride  was found to be SB -  61° 0.
Coes.
i t ,  , t t „ . « ,  o
soxca
w as 'ind ica ted  by i t s  conversion by hea ting  with so l id  aismo&ium
(243.. -  2.45°.C )• The m elting point 
carbonate " into an amid© having u m elting  ^oidb X o f th e " compound'cT‘
So mK x.
§  9
oi s  fa) soluble v a r ie ty  230 0.
M-
fb) Insoluble v a r ie ty  - not melted fB e ils te in  I I  804)
(3) In order to  ensure este r if lea t lo a  of the carboxyl group#
without a t  the same time e s te r ify in g  the si&phonie group#, one
molecular proportion each of pyrid ine and e thy l alcohol only to the
acid  ch loride were used according to the equation.
^coct. jcooefc
Q  + EtOH 4 QHf N - -----3> 0  4 CsHsN'HCi.
:soaCi so^ct
fhe acid ch loride was dissolved in  dry benzene, iooled , the
pyrid ine added and then the ethyl a lcohol, fhe p re c ip i ta te  of
pyrid ine  hydrochloride was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and the bensene so lu tion
evaporated, fhe residue was d i s t i l l e d  under reduced pressure ,
h .p . 182 -  183°0/19 mm. I t  m s obtained as a s o l id  which a f t e r
f r y s t a l l 1s lag  from I ig ro in  melted a t  54 -  56° 8.
Evidence as to the composition of th is  product m s  obtained by
i t s  conversion by heating  with s o l id  anmoninm earbog&te in to  an
oamide having a*m.p. 108 -  113 0. fha compound p.00Oltv0feBs S021 IZ 
has a sup. 110 -  111°0 (B alle te in  I I ,  1301). fh is  po in ts  to  the 
compound being p*- OOOBt.-O^SO^Ol. Confirmation of t h i s  was not, 
however, obtained when the compound was re f la te d  with caus tic
t e s twoda so lu tion . Ho e th y l alcohol could be detected  by the iodofors^
fhe in v es tig a tio n  of th is  expound was abandoned, through pressure  
o f  o the r  work.
S t m X S I  OF HBS'0103.
(1) 230 grs . o f inac tive  n, propyl bensyl ca rb ino l have been 
obtained.
(2) A convenient method o f  ob ta in ing  a c tiv e  n. propyl bensyl c a rb i­
nol in quan tity  s u f f ic ie n t  for the observation of I t s  physical pro-
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p e r t te s  has not been found*
f3) :l i vgra* of 'the" hydrogen ph th a lic  e s te r  of a .propyl bensyl
' oarh inol -iQ :a fm ily actlTe s ta te  has# however/ been obtained and
" i t s  sp ec if  is. rotatoiy"^power::'in: ■ 0^ a lcoho lic  so lu tion  fo r  mercury
o'green l ig h t  m s found to  be ■ -  36*0 .
^    ;--------
o
OtflCAUT AOTITB sec, HJTO B l ig J f l  
■fw mm nQ At
:,; I n  reviewing the  compounds which have been, examined in  s tudying  
the re la t io n sh ip s  between o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  power and chemical con- ■ 
s t i t u t i o n ,  w# find  th a t  the number o f hydrocarbons in v es tig a ted  
i s  very  ©mall, th i s  has been due neeess&iJLly to  the- d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  the preparation  o f o p tica lly  activ#%ydrocarbons* Almost a l l  
those which have been, obtained have been prepared by the eme' V, 
reaction* v i s .  to  t r e a t  an aldehyde or feet one with a.&rigaard' 
compound when under c e r ta in  conditions m  unsatura ted  hydrocarbon 1 
i s  obtained. In th e  ease of the by dr ©carbons prop arc 4 by Hapo and 
h is  school, Bar* 19061 39, 1119 ■*.1186) ac tive  aldehydes and. 
feotonco v i s .  e i t r e m e l la l ,  car tone, and isopulegone were me®d*; '
Klagos and co-workers fBer, .1904, $7f 649) employed ac tive  amyl 
iodide in  conjunction w ith various inac tive  aromatic aldehydes.
fhe ob jec t o f the prepent work i s  to  prepare and examine 
o p t ic a l ly  ac tive  see b u ty l  benzene, fhe choice of t h i s  compound 
has been governed by the following consider a t  ions*
( l)  the d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  studying compounds of f a i r l y  
simple structure,'
.... {2) the d es ira b ility  o f ' comparing the o p tica l  ro ta to ry
powers o f  compounds which form a homologous s e r ie s .
. fhe'compounds prepared by tup®'and hi© e©■-workers do not 
f u l f i l ,  the f i r s t  requirement* f  hey a re  dexLvtd from compounds ■ 
of complex s tru c tu re  and in. the case of some of th e  d er iv a tiv es  
they obtained, t h e  s t r u c tu r e ; i s  quite  u n ce r ta in .
v\; 0 B
I t  i s  obviously an advantage in  studying the  r e la t io n s h ip s  between 
physical p ro pe rtie s  and chemical c o n s t i tu tio n  to compare compounds of 
very c lo se ly  re la te d  Structure* Such i s  the esse when we ta k e  the  
d i f fe re n t  members o f a homologous s e r ie s ,  fhe in te re s t in g  r e s u l t s  
which have been obtained by 'Pickard and Kenyonand th e i r  co llab o ra to rs  
in  studying the o p tica l  ro ta to ry  powers o f ■ homologous s e r ie s  of 
a lcohols , e s te rs  and e thers  have been very b r ie f ly  ou tlined  in  the 
f i r s t  part o f th i s  t h e s i s ,  fhe method which has been developed in  
t h i s  work f o r  the p reparation  of o p t ic a l ly  ac tiv e  sec# b u ty l ' 
benzene, we may expect to  be applicable t o  o ther members o f  th e  
homologous s e r ie s  o f hydrocarbons, 1 .
A study of the o p tica l  ro ta to ry  d ispersion  o f  sec . bu ty l benzene 
w i l l  be o f in te r e s t  when i t  i s  considered in  conjunct ion w ith  th e  
r e s u l t s  obtained by Bickard and Kenyon and co-workers. . f  he's# "workers 
have found th a t  the alcohols and e th e rs  t  hey have ^studied show 
simple ro ta te iy  d ispersion  over a la rge  range of temperature while 
the e s te r s  rnhow complex ro ta to ry  d ispersion  over the same range .
They consider th a t  th i s  may ‘possihiynbe connected w ith  the occurrence 
of a dynamic isomerism of th e  type-'
(see Bart I  o f  t h i s ' t h e s i s )  
fhe o u tl in e  o f  the method adopted in  t h i s  work fo r  the prepara­
t io n  of o p t ic a l ly  active sec bu ty l benzene i s :  - 
(1) to  prepare inac tive  sec . bu ty l benzene,
(B) to  n i t r a t e  the  hydrocarbon, reduce the mixture of n i t r o ­
compounds, and i s o la te  on# of the isomeric amino com­
pounds so obtained.
(3) to  resolve the amino compound by c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  o f i t s
s a l t  with an ac tiv e  ac id , e .g .  d t a r t a r i c  ac id .
(4) to convert the fu l ly  active'am ino compound into ac tive
sec . bu ty l benzene'by 'd ia z o t iz a t ic n ,  e tc .
I© are Ju s t i f ie d  in  expe<fting":that the conversion of the' ac tive  
amino in to  the ac tive  hydrocarbon can be e ffec ted  without raoemiaa- 
ticm, since the  amino group i s  sc f a r  removed from the asymmetric 
ce n tre .  A prelim inary experiment on a small scale has shown th a t  ■ 
p a r t i a l ly  ac tive  p* amino sec . bu ty l benzene can be converted by 
decomposing i t s  di&zc deriva tive  with sodium' st&nmite, in to  
p a r t i a l l y  ac tive  sec* bu ty l benzene.'' I t  i s  in te re s t in g  t o  note 
in  th is  connection tha t Kluges' and'' S au tter ' (Ber* 1905, 38, £312- 
2315) have converted &.2r- ethoxy 1 — methyl-amyl~he%ene into 
a salphomie acid  der iva tive  and by heating  the l a t t e r  w ith  very  
d i lu te  hydrochloric acid  a t  160°fo r  5 hours have recovered the 
o r ig in a l  compound withouttaaoemlsaticm*
■: - An unsuccessful a ttem pt'has been made by S i  ages (Ber. 1906*
3 f #;2 1 3 l ) ' t e  Obtain o p t ic a l ly  ac tive  sec* bu ty l benzene*
With ,a view .to ..obtaining i t .  from its '; salphonie acid  d e r iv a tiv e ,  
h# attempted to .re so lv e  the latter.., by c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  of i t s  
alkalold&I s a l t s ,  but without .success.,.
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BBBPAIAflOI OF IBAOgXYS SSCi BUTYL B W M *
.■'■file following four methods fo r th e  prepara tion  of inac tive  
see# buty l hens erne hare been in v es tig a ted  -
(1) by" the in te ra c tio n  of n bu ty l bromide and benzene in  t h e
presence of aluminium chloride {Schramm* lo n a t ,  1888, 619}
IZ) by the in te ra c t io n  of n .b u ty l bromide aid benzene in  the
presence of aluminium and mercuric chloride f ls t re ic h e r*  Ber. 1900,
M *  4 ^ 6 )
(3) by the in te ra c t io n  of see. bu ty l bromide and. benzene .in 
th e  presence of aluminium chloride _ f l s t r e ie h e r ,  l o c . c i i . )  ■ ■
(4) by the  in te r a c t io n 'o f  e thy l magnesium.bromide and 
aeetophenone ant th e  reduction  of th e  unaaturated hydrocarbon so 
obtained (X lagea.ler# 190£* 35* £633)..
I t  was found t h a t  pure sec . buty l benzene was obtained by the 
m ethods'(3) and. (4) . ly  the methods (1) and (Z) some m buty l 
benzene was produced a t  the s. m & . t  ime * and i t  was im practicable t o  
separate  th is  completely by f ra c t io n a l  di s t i l l a U  m •
BismtAfioff ©? sq m  A i m  t o q iiw s  : > ■'
the ja b u ty l  bromide and th e  e th y l  bromide used in  these p re ­
para tions  were.-obtained; by ..methods; f i r  tn-: in ' t h e  U niversity  of 
I l l i n o i s  B ulletin* . Organic Chemical leagen ts* :;Bart II*  p .  18 and £0. 
For the,preparation, of s e c . 'b u ty l  bromide V n* butyl alcohol
/3 .was dehydrated to A  butylene by passing ever pumice impregnated 
with phosphoric-, acid and heated to  360° C ■ (King*■frana. Chem# 8oe. 
1119* 115* 1406) * f  he butylene was^absorbed in  f5f& sulphuric acid
by aM tiag  in  a t i g h t ly  corked b o t t l e .  A mixtnra o f hydrebroaio
and m lphu r ie  acids obtained by the red uc tion  o f bromiir© by sulphur! 
dioxide was added to  the bu ty l hydrogen sulphate solul&on and heated 
under re f lu x  fo r  two hours. The upper layer o f  sec* butyl bromide 
was d i s t i l l e d  o f f  and  p u rif ied  in  the same way as the  n butyl bromide 
(loo* e i t . )  A 38$ y ie ld  of sec . buty l bromide* b .p .  90 -  9l°C 
was obtained. This method of conTersion o f butylene into sec . 
butyl bromide has been worked 'out. in  the research  la b o ra to r ie s  of 
B attersea  Polytechnic.
TH1 IBlfAM flOl OF 810 . 1ITTTX. BY MlflOB (3)
- 41. grs* of anhydrous aluminium chloride were added gradually
to a mixture o f  S00 g rs .  o f sec . buty l bromide and 1100 ee* o f  ■
rt * 0benzene a t  0 0 . The reac tion  mixture was maintained a t  0 ' O' fo r  '
5 hours and then allowed to  stand a t  the  ordinary temperature f o r  
I t  hours*' The temperature was then gradually  ra ised  and t  h e ' ' " 
benzene f in a l ly  kept gently  b o il in g  under re f lu x  fo r  1|; hours*
The product was cooled and poured' on t o  ic e . '  The benzene layer  
wasmshe'd th ree  .times w ith  water* dried oxer anhydrous calcium 
chloride and f ra c t io n a l ly  d is t i l le d *
Tf'grs# of pur© sec* butyl benzene (a 36$ y ie ld ) was obtained,
b.p , i n  - 171 .5° C. s a l  & ' I T *  .8600.
TKB P5BgiS.1T I OB Of SBO BtTJTi BMZBlfg Bt laBTHQP (4 )
The d e t a i l s  o f  the' preparation  ofthe unsaturated  hydrocarbon 
0fcS5(0S^) -0 m"\ Cl* 0H3 were s l ig h t ly  d l f f e re n t  f  rom those o f  She 
method o f  Q&ges ( lo o .e i t* )
(a) The e thy l magnesium^-br ©raid e was prepared'from 450 g r s .  
of e thy l bromide, and 100 grs*. - o f  magnesium in  Z l i t r e s  of'.'try 
e th e r .  350 g r s .  o f  scetophenone dissolved in  600 ee of dry
e ther was t  hen added a t  such a ra te  th a t  th e  e th e r  gen tly  fo i le d ,  
tli© reac tio n  mixture being cooled by-running water* 
fh© ice  cooled product was decomposed by the  add ition  of T©ry 
d i lu te  hydrochloric acid a t  such a r a t e  t h a t  th e  u ther to i l e d  
f a i r l y  rigorously* f  h e .e th e r  layer was separa ted , t r i e d  over - 
anhydrous potassium carbonate, the e th e r  d i s t i l l e d  of fart ih © v 
residue f ra c t io n a l ly  d is t i l led -u n d e r  reduced pressure*
340 grs*. o f the nnsatu ra ted  hydrocarbon-fb*p*': 80 * 00 °0/20mm} 
was obtained*
(b) 340 grs* o f- the  unsaturated hydrocarbon was dissolved in 
2%'l i t r e s  of absolute alcohol and 340 grs* of sodium was- gradually  
added* fhe heat o f  the  reac tion  was suffic ient t o  keep the ales*hoi 
gently  boiling*  f  awards the end of the  re a c t io n ,  i t  was necessary 
to heat on the  water bath to complete-, the s o lu t io n  of th e  sodium* 
Water was c a re fu l ly  added .to ..the-product to'decompose sodium'"'- 
ethoxlde* I t  was found on d i s t i l l i n g  o f f  the- alcohol'through a 
f ra c t io n a t in g  column* th a t the - hydrocarbon also  dis t i l l e d  w i t h  i t  ■ 
f  h e" aqueous a lcoholic  so lu tio n  was ^ .therefore* acid i f  led and 
d ilu ted  w i th .  serer&i relumes o f  water* .. .
fhe ..hydrocarbon was separated . o f f ,in  the ta p  funnel, washed;; sets r a l  
times w ith  w a te r . to r  ©move . alcohol,/ and.d r ied  over calcium' c h lo r id e ♦ 
On f r a c t io n a l ly  & is t i l l i lg th < r  produc t  , 260 grs* b*p* 17Q-~173°0' were 
obtained a n d o n ' fu r th e r  f ra c t io n a t io n  th is ' y ielded S10 grs* b*p*
170 - 171® 0*
' ■ ' , the physica l p ro p e r t ie s  of .the; pure hydrocarbon: *
t*7‘5< .
8536
t+sn * 1*5108
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therefore molecular r e f r a e t iv i iy  florenz and lo ren tz) { A s 5893) 
abserved (fo r  17*5° 0) s? 44*90
ca lcu la ted  ( fo r  &0? 0) » 44*58 ■
tb s  m m i n m  o f  bbo t o  s i m  : ■
A ipixtur© of gSO grs* o f  n i t r i c  acid  Cd^l*40) and 390 grs* o f  
cone, sulphuric ac id  was m n  slowly in to  260 grs* of see bu ty l-ben- 
sen© which was s t i r r e d , - th e  temperature being 'maintained between 
EO0 and 30° 0 throughout*' fhe 'reac tion  was apparen tly  complete 
soon a f te r  the  whole of the acid had been added*' fh© n i t ro  com- 
pound was th e n  separated, washed w i th  w ater, and w ith  d i lu te  - 
sodium carbonate so lu t io n ,  dried over calcium ch lo r id e  and d ie t i l le sd  
under reduced p ressu re . 40 g rs . o f see.- butyl hemene was re -
. cowered unchanged,- while 210-' grs. - o f  t  be' mixed n i t ro  compounds ■
(140 - 153°0/ll8  mm):was obtained* -With & view to th e  se p a ra t io n  
o f’th e  n i t ro  compounds the" product was f r a o t io n a l ly  d i s t i l l e d  
severa l times aid. hhe h ig h e r 'f r a c t io n  cooled to  -  60°0 by s i l l d  
carb on di oxi d@ .a nd © t  her *' b u t ' w i t  hout so I  i  di f  &  at io n .  - -
v m  'm m c n o i s  o ?  m i  i m p  m u m  Q v m m m s  - :■• •
■ -..v'v'-fhe reduction;was-, e f fec ted  b y ' t i n  and  cone* hydrochloric 
ac id  in  th e  usual- way* (245 grs* o f  the mixed n i t r o  e ompourds,
327 grs# , o f  him, 880 oo of cone hydrochloric ac id ) ♦ 178 grs. of ■
. the amino., compound'(b.p* 118 -  1270 C / l 7  mm) was obtained* ."
. fg f  BlFABAflQl. Of OIB OF gg% 160111X0 JUMP ■ COMEQtJTOS ■
■? ... <*.
,/It.-.has :been..fjund poss ib le  in  the  case  o f  th e  to lu i& im s to
separate '.the, ortho and .pa’ a isomerides by crystallisation o f . t h e i r  -
.n e u tra l  .-oxalates from water,, th e  n e u tra l  oxalate o f  the- ortho
1 , ■ 0 8 
isomeri&e being more so lub le than - th a t  o f  the para {Boserstiehl 
Mll*Soe*0Maul7*7) IM s  se thod was adopt e& fo r  the separation  
of the isomeric amino compounds of sec* bu ty l benzene*
. fhe meutr&X oxalate o f  the crude amino compound was- obtained 
by d isso lv ing  17© g rs .  o f  th e  amino compound in  a so lu tion  o f  150 
grs* o f  oxalic  acid  (excess) in  10 l i t r e s  o f  hot w a te r ,  f i l t e r in g -  , 
to  remove any n i t r e  compound and m  Si ling# On fu r th e r  c r y s t a l l i s a ­
tion 'from  an  o x a lis  ac id  so lu tion ,, th e  m elting poin t .o f  th e  s a l t . 
reached a maximum of 153. -  154° C * fhe p u r if ie d  s a l t  was steam
d i s t i l l e d  w ith  caustic  soda so lu tio n  and y ielded 100 g r s .  o f an
; ' 0 ' ' '
amine b o i l in g  a t  119*5 " «* 180° 0 /15 mm, and .having a density  :
A ^fV  *9461#.' Xt was found t h a t  the- d e i s i ty  o f  t  he .amine was not 
a l te re d  appreciably  by fu r th e r  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of t h e  oxalate* ;
. :fhe ac e ty l  deriva tive  of t h i s  pure amino componnd w a s ;p re - ; ■ 
pared and found to  have a m*p* 1S3 -  1E80 a f te r  tw o .c r y s ta l l i s a t io n s  ”
. frCm alcohol# % s  charac te r ised  the saine a s  p*. amino- ,s®c butyl- .... 
benzene*' l e i l l y  a n t  HicMnbotto® {f *0*8* 1980, 117, 119) give he 
m elting point o f  the  acety l deriva tive  of t h i s  compound a s  1£5-186°Q*
■ am ATmmm mmzmtm n  V' mim sno B m n m a r a  by c t t
"r  ^V.-;
"  100 grs* of. the pure ;inactive. p: amino sec bu ty l benzene-were 
d issolved in  a so lu tion  o f 105 grs. o f  d, t a r t a r i c  a cid in  850 oo h o t ■ 
water* On cooling  an o i l  separated* Xhe s a l t  was, ’ therefor® , 
c ry s ta l l i s e d  from .a mixture o f  850 ee' water, and : 85 ce alcohol*
."from th e  mother l iq u o rs ,  obtained on crysfc a l l  i s  ing twice from 
aqueous alcohol, on d i s t i l l i n g  in  a cu rren t o f  steam  from cam t i c  : . 
soda s o lu t io n , . 16 grs* n f  the' base was recovered , having a spec if ic . . 
ro ta to ry  p<wer o f  : -‘6#90*-
SmaOBY. . OF BSSEflgS *
100 grs# o f pure in ac tiv e  p amino sec . bu ty l benzene have been 
prepared*
Evidence has been obtained o f  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of reso lv ing  t h i s  
compound by th e  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of the s a l t  i t  fo r  b is  with 
d vt a r t a r i c  acid#
I t  is  hoped th a t  t h i s  work: w i l l  be brought to  completion and th e  
r e s u l t s  b^blished in  the Journal o f  th e  Chemical Society in 
the  near future#
